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Committee Assignments
Commission (Speaker)
Committee on Bylaws (Speaker)
Committee on Fellows (President-elect)
Committee on Nominations (Board)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy (Board)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 1 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 2 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 3 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 4 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 5 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 6 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 7 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 8 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 9 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
House of Delegates Minutes Approval Committee (Speaker)
Practice Standards Council (Board)
Practice Standards Council Bone Densitometry Subcommittee
Practice Standards Council Mammography Subcommittee
Practice Standards Council Radiation Therapy Subcommittee
Practice Standards Council Sonography Subcommittee
Sergeant-at-Arms Committee (Speaker)
Student Leadership Development Alumni Committee (Board)

Ex officio to committees:

Stephanie Johnston, M.S.R.S., R.T.(R)(M)(BD)(BS), FASRT, Chair
Sal Martino, ASRT CEO
Greg Morrison, ASRT Deputy CEO

Committee on Nominations

Stephanie Johnston, M.S.R.S., R.T.(R)(M)(BD)(BS), FASRT, Chair
Sal Martino, ASRT CEO
Sylvia McLaughlin, Executive Vice President for Executive and Board Operations

Committee on Fellows

Mike Ogdren, B.S., R.P.A., R.R.A., R.T.(R)(CT), President
Sal Martino, ASRT CEO
Christine Lung, ASRT VP of Government Relations

Committee on R.T. Advocacy

Joseph Whitton, M.S., R.T.(R)(CT)(MR), Speaker of the House of Delegates
Daniel DeMaio, M.Ed., R.T.(R)(CT), Vice Speaker of the House of Delegates
Sal Martino, ASRT CEO
Greg Morrison, ASRT Deputy CEO

Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 1 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 2 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 3 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 4 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 5 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 6 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 7 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 8 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
Committee on R.T. Advocacy Region 9 Subcommittee (CRTA Member)
House of Delegates Minutes Approval Committee (Speaker)
Practice Standards Council (Board)
Practice Standards Council Bone Densitometry Subcommittee
Practice Standards Council Mammography Subcommittee
Practice Standards Council Radiation Therapy Subcommittee
Practice Standards Council Sonography Subcommittee
Sergeant-at-Arms Committee (Speaker)
Student Leadership Development Alumni Committee (Board)
Commission

Chair
Ryan Smith, DHSc, M.B.A., CNMT
Findlay, OH
rsmith@findlay.edu

Member
Dean Brake, M.Ed., R.T.(R)
St. Louis, MO
dab3302@sbcglobal.net
Joy Menser, Ed.D., R.T.(R)(T)
Owensboro, KY
joy.menser@kctcs.edu
Nicholas Gimmi, M.H.A., R.T.(R) (CT), CRA
Arlington, VA
gimmnick@gmail.com
Angela Raybuck, A.A.S., R.T.(R)(M)
Cheyenne, WY
angby@gmail.com
Rhonda Engebretson, B.S., R.T.(R)(M)(CT)
Platte, SD
rengebretson@midstatesd.net
Chandra Gerrard, M.P.H., R.T.(R)(CT)(MR)(QM), CIIP
Albuquerque, NM
chandy_nm@yahoo.com

Staff Liaison
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE
Albuquerque, NM
gmorrison@asrt.org

Responsibilities
The Commission shall:
1. Receive main motions via the vice speaker of the House.
2. Divide and assign main motions to the Board, Commission and Committee on Bylaws.
3. Recommend disposition of main motions.
   a. Main motions reviewed by the Commission shall be reported in the Commission report, at the Commission Open Forum and in a report presented at the annual governance meeting.
   b. Main motions assigned to the Board shall be reported to the House of Delegates.
   c. Main motions assigned to the Committee on Bylaws shall be reported in the Committee on Bylaws report, at the Bylaws Open Forum and in a report presented at the annual governance meeting.

Committee on Bylaws

Chair
Joy Cook, M.S., R.T.(R)(CT)(MR)
Newburgh, IN
jacook3@usi.edu

Member
Gaylia Smith-Whetsel, A.A.S., R.T.(R)(CT)
Johnson City, TN
gaylia@embarqmail.com
Heather Moore, Ph.D., R.T.(R)
Loveland, OH
heather.moore@uc.edu
Donna Crum, M.S., R.T.(R)(CT)
Middletown, CT
donna.crum@midhosp.org
Kelley Grant, M.S., R.T.(R)(CT), CIIP, CRA
Startevant, WI
kgrant550@gmail.com
Carmen George, M.S.R.S., R.T.(R)
Baton Rouge, LA
patara1994@yahoo.com
Sarah Barnes, M.B.A., B.S.R.S., R.T.(R)(CT)
Alexandria, LA
sbarnes@lsua.edu

Staff Liaison
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE
Albuquerque, NM
gmorrison@asrt.org

Responsibilities
The Committee on Bylaws shall:
1. Review proposed bylaw amendments received by the first business day of February.
2. Request clarification from the maker of a proposed bylaw amendment when needed.
3. Review the Bylaws when charged by the speaker.
4. Submit a report of proposed amendments to the Board of Directors and House of Delegates.

Committee on Fellows

Chair
Michael Latimer, M.S.R.S., R.T.(R), FASRT
Palm Beach Gardens, FL
mlatimer23@gmail.com

Member
Rio Rancho, NM
freynoldsabq@gmail.com
Beth Weber, M.P.H., R.T.(R) RDMS, CRA, FASRT
Sioux Falls, SD
beth.weber@avera.org
G. Tim Wescott, A.A.S., R.T.(R), FASRT
Bay City, MI
georgetwescott@gmail.com
Julie Gill, Ph.D., R.T.(R)(QM), FASRT
Ashville, OH
julia.gill@uc.edu

Staff Liaison
Sylvia McLaughlin
Albuquerque, NM
smclaughlin@asrt.org

Responsibilities
1. Seek, receive and evaluate the applications for ASRT Fellow using established criteria.
2. Review the criteria for Fellow every five years and recommend revisions to the Board of Directors.
3. Maintain the online application and the point evaluation scale for the selection of ASRT Fellows, and every five years recommend revisions to the Board.
4. Provide the president with the elevation recommendations and denial rationales regarding the Fellow applicants.
5. Review and score applications for the ASRT Fellow Scholarship Grant administered through the Foundation as needed.
   a. The committee chair and the senior executive with Foundation oversight will review the workload demand on an annual basis and consider revising this charge if needed.
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Committee on Nominations

Chair
Melissa Jackowski, Ed.D., R.T.(R)(M), FASRT  
Angier, NC  
melissa.jackowski@siemens.com

Member
Denise Orth, M.S., R.T.(R)(M)  
Hays, KS  
dorth@fhsu.edu
Dawn Keyser, M.A., R.T.(R)(M)(CT)  
Farmington Hills, MI  
bvsrtrmct@gmail.com
Rex Miller, B.S., R.T.(R)(MR)  
Lansing, MI  
miller69@cvm.msu.edu
Scott Tulane, M.S.R.S., R.T.(R)(CT)  
Luther, OK  
scott.tulane@integrisok.com
Kirtland, OH  
jacketurk33@gmail.com
Kristi Rulli, Ph.D., R.T.(R)(CT)  
Burlington, KY  
krulli777@gmail.com

Staff Liaison
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE  
Albuquerque, NM  
gmorrison@asrt.org

Responsibilities
1. Review candidate information and present all qualified candidates for ASRT officer and chapter delegate positions.
   a. Solicit qualified candidates.
   b. Screen nominees to ensure they meet all qualifications according to the ASRT Bylaws.
   c. Rectify any qualification discrepancies.
   d. Present all qualified candidates by designated deadline.
   e. Submit a list of questions to use in soliciting candidate opinions through ASRT-sponsored activities during the election.

2. Solicit nominations and present qualified candidates for ASRT recommendation for appointment to the following external organizations:
   a. American Registry of Radiologic Technologists (ARRT)
   b. Joint Review Committees
   c. Intersociety Accreditation Commissions
   d. International Society of Radiographers and Radiological Technologists Council Member
   e. International Society of Radiographers and Radiological Technologists Committees
   f. Other organizations as directed by the ASRT Board of Directors

Committee on RT Advocacy

Chair
Jennifer Clayton, R.T.(R)(CT)  
Albany, OR  
claytoj@linnbenton.edu

Vice Chair
Don Bishop, B.S., R.T.(R)  
Muscatine, IA  
radmajor@msn.com

Region 1
Jennifer Clayton, R.T.(R)(CT)  
Albany, OR  
claytoj@linnbenton.edu

Region 2
Jerri Doyle, M.A., R.T.(R)(CT)  
Butte, MT  
waptimt2@gmail.com

Region 3
Nancy Kotinek, B.S., R.T.(R)(CT)(MR)(BD), CDT, MRSO  
Tomball, TX  
nancychic@sbcglobal.net

Region 4
Marilyn Lewis Thompson, M.B.A., R.T.(R)(M)  
Grandview, MO  
Skies02.mt@gmail.com

Region 5
Don Bishop, B.S., R.T.(R)  
Muscatine, IA  
radmajor@msn.com

Region 6
Ryan Smith, DHSc, M.B.A., CNMT  
Findlay, OH  
rsmith@findlay.edu

Region 7
Carolyn Whitt, M.S.A.H., R.T.(R)(CT)  
Decatur, GA  
carolynkiserwhitt@gmail.com

Region 8
Nicholas Gimmi, M.H.A., R.T.(R) (CT), CRA  
Arlington, VA  
gimminick@gmail.com

Region 9
Colin McGibbon, R.T.(R)(CT)  
Brockton, MA  
collegeisbs@aol.com

Staff Liaison
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE  
Albuquerque, NM  
gmorrison@asrt.org
Christine Lung, MPA  
Albuquerque, NM  
cjlung@asrt.org

Responsibilities
1. Develop regional networks to collect and disseminate legislative information.
2. Prepare at least two advocacy articles for ASRT Scanner and contribute to other articles as requested by ASRT staff.
3. Serve as content experts for issues addressed through the ASRT Government Relations Department.
4. Mentor ASRT members in all regions by sharing advocacy knowledge and expertise and helping them to develop their own networks and contacts in order to prepare new volunteers to serve on the Committee on R.T. Advocacy.
5. Mentor and assist affiliate societies with efforts to establish, enhance and protect professional standards for medical imaging and radiation therapy professionals at the state level.
6. Review nominations to select the individual and affiliate society ASRT Award for Advocacy. Submit selections to the ASRT Board of Directors for approval.
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### Committee on RT Advocacy Region 1 Subcommittee

**Chair**  
Jennifer Clayton, R.T.(R)(CT)  
Albany, OR  
clayt0j@linnbenton.edu

**Member**  
Jason Dixon, M.A., R.T.(T)  
Seattle, WA  
jason.ray.dixon@gmail.com  
Lorena Clausen, R.T.(R)(CT)(MR), MRSO  
Sacramento, CA  
xray_bonz@att.net  
Tiffani Walker, M.S.R.S., R.T.(R)  
Acton, CA  
twalker@atteck.net  
Amanda Garlock, M.S., R.T.(R)(MR), CRA  
Marysville, WA  
amanda.garlock@gmail.com  
Cheryl Young, Ed.D., R.T.(T)  
Rancho Santa Margarita, CA  
cherylyoung07@aol.com  
Laura Schrettenl, M.Ed., R.T.(R)(M)(CT)  
Yuba City, CA  
67crochet@gmail.com  
Eric Jines, R.T.(R)(CI), RCIS  
Panorama City, CA  
emhemos@gmail.com  
Amy Mariah Rouse, R.T.(R)(CT)  
Beaverton, OR  
m.rouse@comcast.net  
Tanya Rosenthal, R.T.(R), CCMA  
Mission Viejo, CA  
rosenthaltanya@gmail.com  
Rey Ezra-Simbwa, R.T.(R)(CT)(MR)  
San Diego, CA  
rezrasimbwa@gmail.com

**Staff Liaison**  
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE  
Albuquerque, NM  
gmorrison@asrt.org  
Christine Lung, MPA  
Albuquerque, NM  
cjlung@asrt.org

### Committee on RT Advocacy Region 2 Subcommittee

**Chair**  
Jerri Doyle, M.A., R.T.(R)(CT)  
Butte, MT  
wanitint2@gmail.com

**Member**  
Gwen Wavers, M.Ed., R.T.(R), RDMS  
Sioux Falls, SD  
cpwawers2@gmail.com  
Randy Prouty, B.S., R.T.(R)  
Scottsbluff, NE  
prouty@charter.net  
Kevin Lawrence, R.T.(R)  
Sioux Falls, SD  
lawrenk@j@hotmail.com  
Codi Francis, B.S., R.T.(R)(M)  
Bozeman, MT  
cofrancis11@gmail.com  
Daniel Funchs, M.S., R.T.(R)  
Missoula, MT  
fum@wildrockies.org  
Bailey McWhorter, R.T.(R)  
Kalispell, MT  
baileymcwhorter7@gmail.com

**Staff Liaison**  
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE  
Albuquerque, NM  
gmorrison@asrt.org  
Christine Lung, MPA  
Albuquerque, NM  
cjlung@asrt.org

### Committee on RT Advocacy Region 3 Subcommittee

**Chair**  
Nancy Kotinek, B.S., R.T.(R)(CT)(MR)(BD), CDT, MRSO  
Tomball, TX  
nancychic@sbcglobal.net

**Member**  
Ezin Zubah, R.T.(R)(M)(QM)  
Las Cruces, NM  
eczubah@yahoo.com  
Brandon Lausser, R.T.(T)  
Sagar Land, TX  
brandonlausser@hotmail.com  
Doralene Deokielai, B.S., R.T.(R)(T)  
Grand Junction, CO  
d.deokielai@gmail.com  
Kevin Clark, Ed.D., R.T.(R)(QM)  
Houston, TX  
KRC@kendallanderson.org  
Christopher Steelman, M.S., R.T.(R)(CI), RCIS  
Salt Lake City, UT  
csteelman@weber.edu  
Susan Cazaux, M.B.A., R.T.(R)(M)  
Los Alamos, NM  
scazaux@msn.com  
Zenji Reynolds R.T.(R)  
Mesa, AZ  
zenji_r@hotmail.com  
Allison Puente M.S.R.S., R.T.(R)(CT)  
Orange, TX  
apjentie@mcreese.edu

**Staff Liaison**  
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE  
Albuquerque, NM  
gmorrison@asrt.org  
Christine Lung, MPA  
Albuquerque, NM  
cjlung@asrt.org

### Committee on RT Advocacy Region 4 Subcommittee

**Chair**  
Marilyn Lewis Thompson, M.B.A., R.T.(R)(M)  
Grandview, MO  
Skies02.mt@gmail.com

**Member**  
Denise Orth, M.S., R.T.(R)(M)  
Hays, KS  
dorth@hhsu.edu  
Diane Hutton, B.A., R.T.(R)  
Holts Summit, MO  
diane.hutton@mosrt.org  
Marie Caldwell, M.H.A., R.T.(R)  
De Soto, KS  
maclewell@aol.com  
Scott Tulane, M.S.R.S., R.T.(R)(CT)  
Luther, OK  
scott.tulane@integrisok.com  
Rebecca Hamm, M.Ed., R.T.(R)(CT)  
Rayville, LA  
rp@berson@ulm.edu  
Adelia Oldenbrook, R.T.(R)(CT)  
Little Rock, AR  
oldenbrook@gmail.com  
West Monroe, LA  
pwsmell@comcast.net  
Caryl Burtel, D.C., R.T.(R)  
Saint Peters, MO  
chezbar@charter.net  
Columbia, MO  
bryanw@health.missouri.edu

**Staff Liaison**  
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE  
Albuquerque, NM  
gmorrison@asrt.org  
Christine Lung, MPA  
Albuquerque, NM  
cjlung@asrt.org
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### Committee on RT Advocacy Region 5 Subcommittee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Don Bishop, B.S., R.T.(R)</th>
<th>Muscatine, IA</th>
<th><a href="mailto:radmajor@msn.com">radmajor@msn.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Amy Heath, M.S., R.T.(T)</td>
<td>Poynette, WI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aheath@uwhealth.org">aheath@uwhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shellie Pike, M.S.R.S., R.R.A., R.T.(R)(CT)</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, IA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pikeshellie@gmail.com">pikeshellie@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan McLanahan, R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Moundsview, MN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vem903@q.com">vem903@q.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal Bromeling, M.B.A., R.T.(R)(M)</td>
<td>Zumbrota, MN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crystalbromeling@gmail.com">crystalbromeling@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Gehin, B.S., R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Belleville, WI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgehin@uwhealth.org">mgehin@uwhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixie Ferguson, B.S., R.T.(R)(MR) MRSO</td>
<td>Ankeny, IA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dixielouis@hotmail.com">dixielouis@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Hagnund, M.Ed., R.T.(R), LATC</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights, MN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scotthagnund@gmail.com">scotthagnund@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Schmidt, R.T.(R)(CT)(VD)</td>
<td>Hudsonville, MI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:post786@aol.com">post786@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Badavinac, B.S.R.S., R.T.(R)(CT)(MR)</td>
<td>Bovey, MN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie.clusiau@gmail.com">stephanie.clusiau@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Kukec, B.M.E., R.T.(R)(M)(QM)(BD), FASRT</td>
<td>Darien, IL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cukes123@comcast.net">cukes123@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Staff Liaison | Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE | Albuquerque, NM | gmorrison@asrt.org |
|               | Christine Lung, MPA | Albuquerque, NM | cjlung@asrt.org |

### Committee on RT Advocacy Region 6 Subcommittee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Ryan Smith, DHSc, M.B.A., CNMT</th>
<th>Findlay, OH</th>
<th><a href="mailto:rsmith@findlay.edu">rsmith@findlay.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Nancy Godby, M.S.-M.H.A., M.A., R.T.(R)(M), CHC</td>
<td>Chapmanville, WV</td>
<td><a href="mailto:godby5@marshall.edu">godby5@marshall.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heidi Sebastian, M.P.M., R.T.(R)(CT)</td>
<td>Peru, IN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmsebast@iuk.edu">hmsebast@iuk.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucas Gross, M.S., R.T.(N), CNMT, NMTCB(CT), RSO</td>
<td>Findlay, OH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lucas.gross@gmail.com">lucas.gross@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristi Rulli, Ph.D., R.T.(R)(CT)</td>
<td>Burlington, KY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krulli777@gmail.com">krulli777@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristin Seitz, B.S.M.I., R.T.(R)(CT)(MR), MRSO</td>
<td>Dublin, OH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kseitz7083@gmail.com">kseitz7083@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison Hermance-Moore, A.A., A.A.S., R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aherramcemoore@gmail.com">aherramcemoore@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Staff Liaison | Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE | Albuquerque, NM | gmorrison@asrt.org |
|               | Christine Lung, MPA | Albuquerque, NM | cjlung@asrt.org |

### Committee on RT Advocacy Region 7 Subcommittee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Carolyn Whitt, M.S.A.H., R.T.(R)(CT)</th>
<th>Decatur, GA</th>
<th><a href="mailto:carolynkiserwhitt@gmail.com">carolynkiserwhitt@gmail.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Kathleen Drotar, Ph.D., R.T.(R)(N)(T)</td>
<td>Englewood, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathydrotar@gmail.com">kathydrotar@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earl Pearce, B.A., R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:epearce@capefearvalley.com">epearce@capefearvalley.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Mashburn, M.P.H., R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jennifer.m.mashburn@gmail.com">Jennifer.m.mashburn@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Reaves, B.S., R.T.(R)(CT)(MR)</td>
<td>McDonough, GA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rt0849@gmail.com">rt0849@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Lindemuth, R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rthechinoin@gmail.com">rthechinoin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Reifinwynder, R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Port Orange, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmrefinwynder@aol.com">tmrefinwynder@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Taylor, B.S., R.T.(R)(CV)</td>
<td>Huntersville, NC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Maddle3143@hotmail.com">Maddle3143@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Staff Liaison | Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE | Albuquerque, NM | gmorrison@asrt.org |
|               | Christine Lung, MPA | Albuquerque, NM | cjlung@asrt.org |

### Committee on RT Advocacy Region 8 Subcommittee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Nicholas Gimmi, M.H.A., R.T.(R)(CT), CRA</th>
<th>Arlington, VA</th>
<th><a href="mailto:gimminick@gmail.com">gimminick@gmail.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernadette Garofola, M.Ed., R.T.(R)(T)(CT), FASRT</td>
<td>Mount Laurel, NJ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:berniggarofola@hotmail.com">berniggarofola@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Eulich, M.R.S., R.R.A., R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Irwin, PA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:esleich@gmail.com">esleich@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Jerks, M.S., R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aok@tcc.edu">aok@tcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Pasley, R.T.(R)(CT)</td>
<td>Duncansville, PA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpasley79@gmail.com">jpasley79@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ajo Rau, R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajo.rau@outlook.com">ajo.rau@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney Phillips, R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Millboro, DE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjwebster23356@yahoo.com">cjwebster23356@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shivani Narayanan, R.T.(T)</td>
<td>Matawan, NJ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SNarayanan@petcureoncology.com">SNarayanan@petcureoncology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Travelstead, B.S., R.T.(R)(BD)</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrylynntrav@aol.com">chrylynntrav@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Hill, R.T.(R), RDMS</td>
<td>Magnolia, DE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davidhillrti@comcast.net">davidhillrti@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Staff Liaison | Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE | Albuquerque, NM | gmorrison@asrt.org |
|               | Christine Lung, MPA | Albuquerque, NM | cjlung@asrt.org |
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## Committee on RT Advocacy Region 9 Subcommittee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Colin McGibbon, B.S., R.T.(R)(CT)</td>
<td>Brockton, MA <a href="mailto:colledgeisbs@aol.com">colledgeisbs@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Brandy Cusson, R.T(R)</td>
<td>Bow, NH <a href="mailto:poolani@hotmail.com">poolani@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vaughn Eason, M.S., R.T.(R)</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY <a href="mailto:easonvc@gmail.com">easonvc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diane Kosenko, R.T.(R)(CV)(CT)</td>
<td>Bristol, CT <a href="mailto:diane.kosenko@snet.net">diane.kosenko@snet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathy Whiting, B.S., R.T(R), RDMS</td>
<td>Milton, VT <a href="mailto:knewhiti@comcast.net">knewhiti@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David LeClair, B.S., R.T(R)</td>
<td>East Taunton, MA <a href="mailto:dlclair12@gmail.com">dlclair12@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniela Pisman</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY <a href="mailto:daniela.pisman1@gmail.com">daniela.pisman1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Liaison</td>
<td>Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM <a href="mailto:gmorrison@asrt.org">gmorrison@asrt.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Lung, MPA</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM <a href="mailto:cjlung@asrt.org">cjlung@asrt.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## House of Delegates Minutes Approval Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Joseph Whitton, M.S., R.T.(R)(CT)(MR), FASRT</td>
<td>Mount Sinai, NY <a href="mailto:jwhitton@asrt.org">jwhitton@asrt.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Directors Liaison</td>
<td>Daniel DeMaio, M.Ed., R.T.(R)(CT)</td>
<td>West Simsbury, CT <a href="mailto:ddemais@asrt.org">ddemais@asrt.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Marilyn Lewis Thompson, M.B.A., R.T.(R)(M)</td>
<td>Grandview, MO <a href="mailto:Skies02_mt@gmail.com">Skies02_mt@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Bailey, M.B.A., R.T.(R), RDMS</td>
<td>Arlington, WA <a href="mailto:tbaileybtc@yahoo.com">tbaileybtc@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Prouty, R.T(R)(BD)</td>
<td>Scottsbluff, NE <a href="mailto:karen.prouty@rwhs.org">karen.prouty@rwhs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn Palazzolo, M.S., R.T.(R)(CT)(QM)</td>
<td>Pittsfield, VT <a href="mailto:carolynspalazzolo@gmail.com">carolynspalazzolo@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Liaison</td>
<td>Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM <a href="mailto:gmorrison@asrt.org">gmorrison@asrt.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Responsibilities

The House of Delegates Minutes Approval Committee shall review and approve the minutes from the two business meetings of the annual meeting of the House of Delegates meeting.

## Practice Standards Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Jason Young, B.S., R.T(R)</td>
<td>Springfield, MO <a href="mailto:jason.young.rtr@gmail.com">jason.young.rtr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Emilee Palmer, B.S., R.T.R(CT)</td>
<td>Sunbury, OH <a href="mailto:emilee.palmer@ohiohealth.com">emilee.palmer@ohiohealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Densitometry</td>
<td>Sharon Wartenbee, R.T.R(BD), CBTD, FASRT</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD <a href="mailto:wartenbee@sio.midco.net">wartenbee@sio.midco.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Bryan, M.S.R.S., R.R.A., R.T.(R) (VI)</td>
<td>Columbia, MO <a href="mailto:bryanwd@health.missouri.edu">bryanwd@health.missouri.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computed Tomography</td>
<td>Emilee Palmer, B.S., R.T(R)(CT)</td>
<td>Sunbury, OH <a href="mailto:emilee.palmer@ohiohealth.com">emilee.palmer@ohiohealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Resonance</td>
<td>Joy Cook, M.S., R.T(R)(CT)(MR)</td>
<td>Newburgh, IN <a href="mailto:jacook3@usi.edu">jacook3@usi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammography</td>
<td>Donna Thaler Long, M.S.M., R.T.(R)(M)(QM), FASRT</td>
<td>Plainfield, IN <a href="mailto:dlong2@abcglobal.net">dlong2@abcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Dosimetry</td>
<td>Tracey Serrentino, R.T(T), CMD</td>
<td>Lowell, MA <a href="mailto:traceyserrentino@gmail.com">traceyserrentino@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Medicine</td>
<td>Donna Newman, B.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, FASRT</td>
<td>Fargo, ND <a href="mailto:donnaenewman@gmail.com">donnaenewman@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Management</td>
<td>Donita Shipman, R.T.(R)(M)(QM), FASRT</td>
<td>Mora, MO <a href="mailto:highlife@thanku.org">highlife@thanku.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Therapy</td>
<td>Marissa Mangrum, M.S.R.S., R.T.(T)</td>
<td>Choctaw, OK <a href="mailto:marissa-mangrum@ouhs.edu">marissa-mangrum@ouhs.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiography</td>
<td>Jason Young, B.S., R.T(R)</td>
<td>Springfield, MO <a href="mailto:jason.young.rtr@gmail.com">jason.young.rtr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiologist Assistant</td>
<td>Elizabeth Eslich, M.R.S., R.R.A., R.T(R)</td>
<td>Irwin, PA <a href="mailto:eslich@gmail.com">eslich@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonography</td>
<td>Diana Mishler, M.B.A.-H.M., R.T.(R)(S), RDMS</td>
<td>Kokomo, IN <a href="mailto:demishler@gmail.com">demishler@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Liaison</td>
<td>Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T(R), CNMT, CAE</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM <a href="mailto:gmorrison@asrt.org">gmorrison@asrt.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Responsibilities

1. Practice Standards Council shall:
   a. Develop and maintain the Practice Standards for Medical Imaging and Radiation Therapy in accordance with approved processes.
   b. Propose revisions to the Practice Standards for Medical Imaging and Radiation Therapy based on evidentiary documentation.
   c. Review current ASRT Position Statements for relevancy.
   d. Research and review practice issues and recommend action.
   e. Author no less than four ASRT "Standards and Practices" columns.
   f. Educate, support, and promote values of practice standards to ASRT members and medical imaging and radiation therapy professionals in maintaining the highest standards and ethics.

2. The Practice Standards Council chair shall:
   a. Be the communication liaison between council members, staff and the Board of Directors.
   b. Approve council meeting agendas.
   c. Facilitate Practice Standards Council meetings.
   d. Assign tasks and deadlines to council members.
   e. Submit the Practice Standards Council first quarter, midyear and final reports.
   f. Approve a recommended motions report for the Commission.
   g. Attend the annual governance meeting to present information to delegates as requested.
   h. Disseminate information in a timely manner.

3. The Practice Standards Council vice chair shall:
   a. Be prepared to step into the chair role if the chair is unable to perform duties.
   b. Complete duties as assigned by the chair.

4. The Practice Standards Council members shall:
   a. Attend all scheduled meetings.
   b. Notify the chair in advance if unable to attend a scheduled meeting.
   c. Complete duties as assigned by the chair.
   d. Solicit input from the chapter delegates in their area of practice during the Practice Standards Council evaluation.

## Practice Standards Council Bone Densitometry Subcommittee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Sharon Wartenbee, R.T.(R)(BD), CBDT, FASRT</th>
<th>Sioux Falls, SD</th>
<th><a href="mailto:wartenbee@sio.midco.net">wartenbee@sio.midco.net</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Cheryl Travelstead, B.S., R.T.(R)(BD)</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cherryllyntrav@aol.com">cherryllyntrav@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Karen Prouty, R.T.(R)(BD)</td>
<td>Scottsbluff, NE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.prouty@rwhs.org">karen.prouty@rwhs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Havrda, M.P.H., R.T.(R)(CT)(BD), CRA</td>
<td>Orford, NH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonhavs@gmail.com">jonhavs@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Ellis, B.S.R.S., R.T.(R)(M)(CT)(QM)(BD), CPHQ</td>
<td>South Pittsburg, TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmhutch65346@yahoo.com">mmhutch65346@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Wartenbee, R.T.(R)(BD), CBDT, FASRT</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wartenbee@sio.midco.net">wartenbee@sio.midco.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Liaison</td>
<td>Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmorrison@asrt.org">gmorrison@asrt.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Practice Standards Council Mammography Subcommittee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Donna Thaler Long, M.S.M., R.T.(R)(M)(QM), FASRT</th>
<th>Plainfield, IN</th>
<th><a href="mailto:dlong2@sbcglobal.net">dlong2@sbcglobal.net</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Susan Cazaux, M.B.A., R.T.(R)(M)</td>
<td>Los Alamos, NM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scazaux@msn.com">scazaux@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shannon Vannoy, B.S., R.T.(R)(M)(BD)</td>
<td>Taylorsville, NC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shannoe2@gmail.com">shannoe2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Zubia, R.T.(R)(M)(QM)</td>
<td>Las Cruces, NM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ezubia@yahoo.com">ezubia@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Ecklein, R.T.(R)(M)</td>
<td>Salem, SD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmecklein@triotel.net">dmecklein@triotel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Rhonda Engebretson, B.S., R.T.(R)(M)(CT)</td>
<td>Platte, SD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rengebreton@midstatesd.net">rengebreton@midstatesd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marilyn Lewis Thompson, M.B.A., R.T.(R)(M)</td>
<td>Grandview, MO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Skies02.mt@gmail.com">Skies02.mt@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Fulmer, B.A., R.T.(R)(M)(QM)</td>
<td>Independence, MO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:p.fulmer@sbcglobal.net">p.fulmer@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Douglas, M.E.H.P.E., R.T.(R)(M)</td>
<td>Willoughby, OH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:douglas-5@sbcglobal.net">douglas-5@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Liaison</td>
<td>Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmorrison@asrt.org">gmorrison@asrt.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Practice Standards Council Radiation Therapy Subcommittee

**Chair**  
Marissa Mangrum, M.S.R.S., R.T.(T)  
Choctaw, OK  
mariissa-mangrum@ouhsc.edu

**Member**  
Sherry Bicklein, M.H.I., R.T.(R)(T)  
Columbia, IL  
sbicklein@health.slu.edu
Carol Scherbak, M.S.R.S., R.T.(T)  
Versailles, KY  
ecscherbak@bellarmine.edu
Nora Uricchio, M.Ed., R.T.(R)(T)  
Wethersfield, CT  
NUricchio@mcc.commnet.edu
Robin Wegener, M.S., R.T.(R)(T)  
Madisonville, LA  
rwegen@dec.edu

**Delegate**  
Benjamin Morris, M.S.E.D., R.T.(R)(T)(CT)  
Ozark, MO  
benjamin.morris@coxhealth.com
Pamela Cartright, M.Ed., R.T.(R)(T)  
Pelham, AL  
pamcartr@gmail.com
Marissa Mangrum, M.S.R.S., R.T.(T)  
Choctaw, OK  
mariissa-mangrum@ouhsc.edu
Cheryl Young, Ed.D., R.T.(T)  
Rancho Santa Margarita, CA  
cherylyoung07@aol.com

**Staff Liaison**  
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE  
Albuquerque, NM  
gmorrison@asrt.org

---

## Practice Standards Council Sonography Subcommittee

**Chair**  
Diana Mishler, M.B.A.-H.M., R.T.(R)(S), RDMS  
Kokomo, IN  
demishler@gmail.com

**Member**  
Dale E. Collins, M.S., R.T.(R)(M)(QM), RDMS, RVT  
Richmond, VA  
daeneccollins@aol.com
Cecilia Del Rio, A.A.S., R.T.(R), RDMS  
Kuna, ID  
delrioimberti@gmail.com
Parker Stanley, M.H.A., R.T.(S), RDMS, RVT, RMSK  
Charlottesville, VA  
pstanley@vcu.edu

**Delegate**  
Diana Mishler, M.B.A.-H.M., R.T.(R)(R),(S), RDMS  
Kokomo, IN  
demishler@gmail.com
Candice Moore, B.S.R.S., R.T.(R)(M)(CT), RDMS  
Wendell, ID  
candice.moore@ncmv.org
Katherine Peak, M.S., R.T.(R), RDMS, RVT  
Evansville, IN  
peakkathy@gmail.com
Dawn McNeil, Ph.D., R.T.(R)(M), RDMS, RVT, CRA, FASRT  
Ocala, FL  
dawn.mcneil@rasmussen.edu

**Staff Liaison**  
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE  
Albuquerque, NM  
gmorrison@asrt.org

---

## Sergeant-at-Arms Committee

**Chief Sergeant**  
Linda Holden, M.S., R.T.(R)(QM), FASRT  
Cheyenne, WY  
lkholden@yahoo.com

**Member**  
Amanda Pennell, R.T.(R)  
Bellingham, WA  
amandapennell@gmail.com
Rex Miller, B.S., R.T.(R)(MR)  
Lansing, MI  
miller69@msu.edu
Michael Latimer, M.S.R.S., R.T.(R), FASRT  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL  
mrlatimer23@gmail.com
Union City, TN  
wade.carrington@itra-image.com
Mary St. Peter, B.S., R.T.(R)(N)(M), CNMT, FASRT  
Milford, NH  
mstspeter@hotmail.com

**Staff Liaison**  
Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE  
Albuquerque, NM  
gmorrison@asrt.org

**Responsibilities**  
The sergeants-at-arms shall:  
1. Attend the annual governance meeting.  
2. Assist with set ups for annual governance meeting.  
3. Verify that all individuals are wearing an identification badge.  
4. Verify that delegates are wearing a delegate ribbon.  
5. Maintain order in annual governance meeting.  
6. Distribute handout materials.  
7. Provide motion forms to delegates.  
8. Deliver motions and any other communications from the floor to the speaker.  
9. Escort nondelegate individuals onto the floor of the House when directed by the speaker or the House of Delegates.  
10. Designate which individual is next in line to speak.  
11. Time individuals at the microphone.  
12. Assist with vote counts when requested.  
13. Assist with attendance verification when requested.
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# Student Leadership Development Alumni Committee

**Chair**

Allison Hermance-Moore, A.A., A.A.S., R.T.(R)  
Columbus, OH  
ahermancemoore@gmail.com

**Vice Chair**

Adrian Brewer, R.T.(R)  
Tupelo, MS  
Ambrewer12@outlook.com

**Member**

Rebecca Hamm, M.Ed., R.T.(R)(CT)  
Rayville, LA  
rgibson@ulm.edu

Kyle Kearsley, B.P.S., R.T.(R)(T)(CT)  
Naples, FL  
mail.kyle.kearsley@gmail.com

Cheyenne Wulff, M.S., R.T.(R)(M)(CT)  
Wyalusing, PA  
cwulff04@yahoo.com

Terri Delong, R.T.(R)(CT)(MR)  
Reynolds, GA  
terrimdelong@gmail.com

Amanda Pennell, R.T.(R)  
Bellingham, WA  
amandapennell@gmail.com

Sydney Kasner, R.T.(R)(M)  
Lincoln City, OR  
sydneyleenichols@gmail.com

Ryan Appold  
Avon, CT  
rcappold@gmail.com

Adam Petersdorf  
Lombard, IL  
petersdorf@dupage.edu

Margit Rouse  
Long Valley, NJ  
rousemargit@student.ccm.edu

Taylor Reifsnyder, R.T.(R)  
Port Orange, FL  
treifsnyder@aol.com

Kimberly Grzybicki  
Las Vegas, NV  
grzybk1@unlv.nevada.edu

Bailey McWhorter, R.T.(R)  
Kalispell, MT  
baileymcwhorter7@gmail.com

Ashley Perkins, M.H.A., R.T.(R)(MR)  
Bargersville, IN  
asheydo@hotmail.com

**Staff Liaison**

Greg Morrison, M.A., R.T.(R), CNMT, CAE  
Albuquerque, NM  
gmorrison@asrt.org

**Responsibilities**

1. Review Student Leadership Development Program essay submissions and provide selection-ranking feedback to staff.
2. Provide input on curricula projects when requested by the ASRT Education Department.
3. Provide feedback to the ASRT Marketing Department on student engagement programs and services as requested.
4. Review Student Leadership Development Program documents as requested.
5. Provide recommendations to the Board for past Student Leadership Development Program participants to serve on governance committees.
6. Support the ASRT Communities student page by actively posting discussions, documents and engaging in conversations on topics of importance to students at least once a week.
7. Provide feedback and suggestions for improvement on the current Student Leadership Development Program.
8. Act as a liaison to respective affiliates for the Student Leadership Development Program to ensure communication channels are working appropriately.
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